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ONE MORE NAME IS ADDED

Another Popnlist Aspirant for tlio Nebraska
Govornonh'.p ,

DOOM STARTED FOR WEIR OF LINCOLN

li ( llnrncw Are Xotv IloliiR (Jrooiiu-i
for the Clili-f nxcdillviOf -

live In ( lu-

Stale.
-

.

LINCOLN , Feb. 13. (Spcclal.-Only) ono
now name added this week to the list of fa-

vorahly mentioned candidates for governor
Is bcltig printed In the official orgai-

ot the state house machine hcru as the re-

oult of suggestions from contributors , The
Mow name Is that of ex-Mayor Weir of Lin-

coin.

-

. Mr. Weir's name Is presented by J-

G. . Mc.Vcrney of thla city , who says that "his
name among those who know him Is a-

fiynonym for ability , honesty and Integrity
tAn old soldier , a true-blue populist aad an
earnest and able champion of reform prin-

1 ciplca , his name at the head of our state
ticket would bo a tower of strength. Gov-
ernor

¬

Weir's administration , llko Mayor
"Wclr'a , would bo a landmark in Nebraska to
which all honest men could look back with
pride. " This leaves the llJt of candidates
already In the field to consist ot eight
namely : D. Clem Dearer of Omaha , J , II-

JJMmlston of Lexington , James K , Harris o-

Talinagc , Silas A , Holcomb of Broken Bov;
AVIllUm Neville ot North Platte , John S-

lloblnson ot .Madison , C. J. Smyth of Omaha
and A. H. AVelr of Lincoln.-

Of
.

the communications printed this week
(Mr. Dcaver scorns to have the best ot It
with two letters In favor of his candidacy
Ono of thorn Is from Cass county , which
pleads for Mr. Dcaver as a man who oul-
iunlto the confidtsicc of the farmers nnd oj
organized labor , with whom he has afllllatct-
so long. The other Is from a Douglas
county man , who says that Douglas county
can be converted to thu popullpl columns
only by tlio nomination of a Douglas
county man 'who llko Dcaver can comnianC
the vote of the laboring class.

One contributor asks to have done bandy-
Ing

-
words about fusion of parties nnd de-

mands
¬

that the popul'slj' Ignore party names ,

tjolcct tbo Lest man for and then
elort him , regardle&s ot the party label en-

hla back. One other comes out boldly for a
third term for Governor Holcomb , IIo sajs-
lili Idea In when he has a good thing he-

aittt to keep It. Tnerefore he snys , "Some
may think u governor I'houM not have a
third term , but I oay let us elect him ngala-
by all means , for lib fir.st term wns not what
It should bo end IIP could not servo as ho-

wished. . Much of his power was taken from
1)lm) by the "partisan legislature and wo only
had a chtiice to wltncM h0! ability and
honcaty of purpose In all things for a llttlo
wore than a year. Keep Mr. Holcomb in
office for another term a ml then he can ntcp
out of the governorVi ofilco end occupy
Thuiston's chair in tlio senate. Would any
Ncbrasknn bo ashamed BOP Dryan In the
White house and Allen and Holcomb In the
senate ? " In the meantime the lista are atill-
opm for more-

.LINCOLN'S
.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.
The general cxpcctatlcci Is that the cit-;

Investigating committee will make a report
at the council meet'ng tomorrow night , and
that the vote on the adoption of the report
"Will show tlio real strength of tbo two fac-
tlons

-
' on proceedings for Impeachment. Tlio
*
, ippmhers of the committee believe that they

have cMidlclcnt evidence to Impeach the mayor
and at least two members of the Excise
hoard , ccul nloo claim that they will have

votes ta tlio council In favor of Impencli-
incnt.

-
. Outsiders , however , claim that tlicre

will bo.nt. least flvo votes agi'rst' nny im-

ieachniont
-

? proceedings , mid that the Invcat-
lgaton

-

will bo ono short of the necessary
" two-thlrda majority , "

The evidence taken by the committee dur-
ing

¬

the last wcok ha.s been very much oni
the same line , indlcat't-ig that the city em-
ployee

-
have boon systematically hoid up-

or aFse&se-d for the benefit of tholr superlorn-
nid that to .receive tn appointment on Rio
po'lco force , fire or water departments it
was cecessnry to pay somebody from $25 to
$100 for the position , nnd that numerous
heavy a.isescimrntis wcro made on the show-
Ing

-
that the campaign fund or the fund to-

hrjp defeat the now charter needed replen-
Kh.ig.

-
! . The evidence before thi > committee

also to show that the gamblers and
lewd men of the city were under the
protection of the police force , and were al-

lowed
¬

to carry on their business regardless
of the law ccid ordinances.

There has been for almcat a year paat a-

rovui! 'on of public opinion against the way
the city has been governed , and It has bom
evident that a change would bo demanded ai
the coming election. The fusion forces of
the city hoped to take advantage cf this state
of affairs and elect a ticket en a platform
of "municipal reform. " To this end they
were preparing for a big demonstration
wliioh ahould ha a popular protest agaist! :

the present order ofthins3. The republicans
have , however , forestalled them , and are
preparing to do the hoiuecloanlng them ¬

selves. The ordering of the Investigation ,

the orgcnlzatlon of both the Hamilton aad
Abraham Lincoln clulis with reform plat-
forms

¬

and the declaration of the republicans
generally that there must be n sweeping
change In the morals of the city , has dis-
concerted

¬

the fusltm'sts' and disarranged
their plans for aci exclusive reform cam ¬

paign.
MOCK POLITICAL.CONVENTION.

Four Eoclctlcu of tha State University
the Di'llan , Pallidlan , Union and the Max-
well

-
club of the law fchool Joined hands

last evening nml 'held a incck 'political con-
vention

¬

nt the chnpi'l. Tha delegations wen
appointed iby n committee , the .state ! ) being
allowed the same number ot votcj as In a
real nationil convention.

The trouble started oft when the fifty dels-
gntos

-
of the Mnxwull club appeared at the

door without tholr credentials and an at-
tonipt

-
was made to exclude them from tlio-

hall. . They forced tholr way in , however ,
nnd at once put up II. K. Stewart as tem-
porary

¬

chairman of the convention. Stewart
represented the republicans and the demo-
crats

¬

objected to having him call the con-
vantlon

-
to order. Pundoniorluui reigned

from 7 o'clock until 10:30: , during which
tlmo thofcnnners of the different staKs wore
fought over , the Tammany tiger and the
AlnUinm mid Kentucky unslgns being torn
down and trampplrd under foot. The chan-
cellor

¬

arrived nt thu lull at 10:30: and eoured-
lliet! for a tlmo and itho two factions com-

promised
¬

nn n janitor ot thu building aa tem-
porary

¬

chairman. The chancellor then with-
drew

¬

and the racket began again. Several
llinof n vsto was taken on poimanont chalri-
mjui

-
and each time It was found thr.t the

ballot box h2d beun stuffed. At 11:30: the
convention adjomiu-d without having ol-

fpcted
-

a permanent organization. The dele-
gates

¬

wore pretty evenly divided as to
political views , the democrats ami ropnllsts
claiming a majority of flvo , The convention
was so boisterous that another session will
not bo allowed.

LINCOLN LOOAL NOTES.
The Alpha Ton Oinrga Greek letter fm-

trrnlly
-

gnvn an Informal dancing party nt-
Us chapter house at Fourteenth and M-

Htroeta last night. Ices were served during
the evening. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with the colors of the fraternity.

The Lincoln 'Hoard of Education 1ms ex-
panded

¬

over 2.000 in repairs on the old
High school building and has changed the
name to "Science hall , " The new High
uchoul building stands nearby and thu upper
floors of the two are now connected by a
covered way.-

J.
.

. W , Crabtree , state high school Inspector ,
Ipft today for Minneapolis , St. Paul , .Chi ¬

cage and Chattanooga , at which places ho
will Inspect the systems of education. Ho
will uUo attend tlio national convention of
superintendents and principals at Chatta-
nooga

¬

,

The following Omaha people are registered
t the Lincoln hotel ; W. C. Dullard , O. H ,

JVro much m-

Tcady , Efficient , sntlsfue-
tory j proventu cold or fever. Uood'fPillscure all llvur llli , tick liwul
ache , Jaundice , comtlpntluu ,
Tb culjI'llli la Uk with

Ollchrlat , Sllss May Chandler , T. S. Den
man

xntvs rnoii TIIIKI.OMHICK
Jinn Wrlton tn lrlnil
HI * Jiiorlonccx] ,

SOHUYIjER , Neb , , Feb. 13.SpPclnU(

Following are extracts from a letter Iron
Bugcno Wald , who left Schuylcr early In
the year to go to Klondike-

."JUNEAU
.

, Alaska. Jan. 1C. On board
Bhlp. Very cold. We have liad a terrible
time. This U the fifth day out from Seattle
The second night wo hail a terrible storm
Everybody pot seasick , cud oh , such a time
The ship rolled nnd pitched terribly. The
chairs end table* wcro piled up nnd laihci-
down. . I flaw men. women and children fal-
In piles , and the boat rolled Oi they conic
not stand up ono minute , The tonn lastei
five hours. One man killed. The head-
light

¬

broke loose- and fill cud knockcl his
bruins out. Ono man was waahcd over-
board

¬

, and ono goat , three dogs and a lo-

of freight. Our boat la a largo cue am-
rev.: . If It had not, been for that woulc
have Rene down. There were DOO paaaengern-
nnd 800 touo of freight aboard , so you can
see that the boat was not mnall. It Id 00 (

rnllea from Seattle to Skagway , all by water
It cou mo 523 from Seattle to Skagway for
my ticket , and $12 for my freight. My out.
fit edit mo ? 3G2 , but I have a first class CMC- .

When I get through will write you again
Have not been sick thus fai. Everything l i-

on the rush. I could have hired out a dozen
tlmca for $10 a day nnd board for the year
to work In the mines , but 1 won't work foi
that , no I can mnko from $25 to $50 a day
contracting. I think If I keep my health
that I Will come out all right. I Just looker
out of the window nnd caw a big whale ant
lota of floating Icebergs. Wo havu to bo
careful not to hit the icebergs-

."January
.

17. Just got to Skagway. Every-
thing

¬

IB booming. This Is a red-hot mlnlnpt-
own. . Tomorrow wo will otart on the trail
for the Yukon. ' I don't know whether we
will over get through or not. It la very
cold and there Is lots of snow on the- trail ,

Wo go up the Skagway as far asve can , anil
then on through the mounitntro and the
Skagwny pncs. H will ho a fearful trip pull-
Ing

-
our own s'eds.'e have got about two

tors of stuff to pull and I never such
big mountains. You have lo llo down rri
your back to eee the top. I believe If I over
get through I will make It all right. ]

Just saw u man who Just came out , and ho
had a snck of gold tn his back all he could
carry. Ho had to rest every little w.ijo
and while ho ate dinner the hotel man cat
on tlio carle to keep It from being stolen. I
saw this with my own eyes. The boat that
wo catuo on will go back tomorrow with
S300.000 in gold on board that cne man
brought out. E. N. WAID. "

KAIHP1KLD. Neb. . Feb. 13. (Special. ) A
party of prospective KlomliUcrs held a meet-
ing

¬

here yesterday and decided to leave for
the northern gold diggings on the 7th ot
next month. The party consists of Dr. H.-

M.
.

. nalley of Olonville , 13d Davis and Jntnos-
Delahanty of Clay Center , H. 13. Vandcverc-
of Davenport and Tlarney Plenron of Glon-

vllle
-

, with two or three additions to the
party in prccpcct. They expect to bo gcue-
at lea.st a year.

Clt-
NDHRASKA

>

CITY. Kcb. 13. ( Special. )

A complaint was filed with the county judge
yesterday against "Mrs. G. F. Latta of Uua-

dllla
-

, charging her with selling liquor un-
lawfully

¬

about a year ago. Mrs. Latta con-
ducted

¬

a drug store in that place until the
first of this year. She was arrested some-
time ago upon a similar charge , but was ac-
quitted

¬

at the trial. She gave ''bond for her
appearance In court to answer the charge on-

.March 10.
The mellon filed by John C. Watson , attor-

ney
¬

for Leo 'Dillon , for a change of venue
was overruled toy Judge Ilamscy. Dillon was
arrested October 0 on the charge of the
liomic.do of William Ilelsch , who was found
on the street lu a dying condition from a-

low on tlio head the night of October 5.
The trial will probably be continued until
the next term ot court.

The contract for building the county
bridges for the ensuing year was awarded
yesterday to Henderson Brothers of Savan-
nah

¬

, Mo.

Rnrniii * from Dentil.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Fob. 13. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Edgar Shugtirt and Miss Llzzlt
Jones , who live near here , were the victims
of an accident this aftccnoon which mlgli'
easily have been fatal to both. The young
people were riding In a buggy near the U.
& M. rallrcad tracks , nkio miles sDnUio..st-
of here. The team became frightened at
the northbound passenger and , becoming un-
manageable

¬

, ran away. The horses ran di-

rectly
¬

toward the track in front of the on-
omlng

-
: train. The train reached tlio cress-
Ing

-
first and the team whirled In ouch a-

way as to throw the buggy , with Its oc-

cupcuta
-

, against a flying car. The vehicle
wns demolished , but , miraculously , neither
) f the > omig people were .seriously Injured ,

rho trainmen picked the pair up , and they
vere brought to Tocumsch for surgical care.-

Mr.
.

. Shugnrt's head was somewhat lacerated
and both victims are suffering from the ner-
voi's

-
shock tonight-

.CotinnlitiN

.

COLUMBUS , Nob. , Feb. 13. (Special. )

Judge Marshall excused the Jury yesterday
until Monday nt 9 o'clock and decided to
hold two moro weeks , making a three weeks'
term in all , which will probably clear up the
Uccket pretty well nnd dlspoiiM with a Jury
at tlio May torm. A number of cases of
minor Importance wore disposed of this
week.

Chief of Police Schaclc has received n let-
ter

¬

from Mrs. Rmma V. Craven , L'fiOB South
Nebraska street , Marlon , Iiul , She Is hunt-
ing

¬

for her husband. James II. Craven , whom
shu saya Is most likely traveling under an
assumed name and who left homo last Au-
gust

¬

to make Ills fortune with a phone ¬

graph. She claims that the family has
fallen heir to a small amount of money , but
that she cannot get It until James can be
shown up. From the description It Is
thought that ho was hero about the middle
oi December.

.SiiiiiiilcrK ( 'omit } ' ' KriiMiltnrnl Society ,

WAHOO , Neb , , Fob , 13. ( Special. ) The
Saundera County Agricultural society hold
Ita annual meeting In this city yesterday
afternoon and elected the following offlcora :

Samuel Woollcy. president ; Henry Johnson ,

vice president ; Mlllard Shires , secretary ;

Nols Hroduhl , treasurer ; S , P. Iloblnson , 11.
I A. Hfaton , C. C. Furney , Charles McDer-

mott
-

, Alex Bouller , 31. S. Hills , Denny-
Clrlmer , directors. It was decided to hold a
fair this year , and the preparations for the
Eiimo will bo begun at onco. After the
buplncs * of the society had bcon completed
tlu subject of a fanners' Institute waj taken
up and dldctmspil , and It was dncldcd that
the society should take charge of the mat-
ter

-

and the following committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to make all preparations for the
institute ; C. C. Furney , John D. Lehmknhl
and L. W. QllchrUt._

hnrvpjroi'N ''U'orU lit l'ni IIIIuii.-
PAI'ILLION

.

, Ne-b. , Feb. 13 , ( Special. ) A

party of surveyors have been runnings llnta-
nnd driving sta ] < cn on the Portal Towtmlto-
company's land for uavoral <lays this week ,

but for what purpose they docllno to my ,

fcavo that It la preliminary work for a 1> 2ot
sugar factory. Nothing of the plans of the
Pl'imoiera or who they nro ran 60 learned ,

but tliiui will develop It. Farmers In that
vicinity do not give much credence to the
Hory. giving as a rawon that none of 'them
have been approached In regard to cultivat-
ing

¬

boots and a factor}" of any Importance
at all would necessarily endeavor to con-
tract

¬

bceto as near Its door as possible ,

"Writ Co I ill Noli' * .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Feb. 13. (Special. )

Sobrelbor & West , Implement dealers of-

Wlsner, last week completed negotiations
whereby they obtained pofsesslon ot the
good will and stock of the farm Implement
tnialmas heretofore conducted by it. Drothy
In West Point. The now (Inn Is composed
of Fred Schretbor and A. J. Wiwt

District court adjourned yesterday after-
noon

¬

until Maron 28. The tlmo of the court
during the week was taken up with equity
mutters.-

O'NEILU

.

Nth. , FelJ. 13. (Special T lr-

Brain.

-

. ) J. J. ICelley , Jr. , wan accidentally
killed tli la afternoon about blxtfcu miles
north of this city , Deceased un4 another
young man went out hunting about 2 o'clock
this aftttrtioon , and uhortly after starting
they separated , and about two hours lutcr-
Kellcy ''was found by another .young nun
lying dead ou cue aide ot a wire fcuco , the

flhotRun on the Other. It Is supposed that
drawing the gua through -the (coco

It was accidentally discharged , killing him
Instantly , as ho-was cold when found De-
ceased

¬

wn.i about 24 years old and a son
of John J. Kelley , ox-treasurer of this county-

.of

.

I'otninl Clilnn * .

CRETE. Neb. , Feb. 133nclaln.U( ) the
public sale of Poland China Tirood BOWS held
by 8. U. FOBS at hla yards , ono mile south
of Crete , on Thursday , thlrty-sovcn fine
nnlnmls were sold. The diy was unfavor-
nblo.

-
. following on the heels of a rain and

fllset storm. Had roads and disagreeable
weather kept many away , but the number
of brcoileiu on hand Wfia sufficient *o take
nil the offerings promptly-

.I'nPIT

.

Cliiiii i'M 11 n ml n.
SIDNEY , Xeh. . Fob. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The People's Poniard , formerly
owned ami edited by II. A. Jonra. has Juut
been sold to J. T. Lnigdon , who haa changed
thu politics of the paper from a republican
to a populist sheet. Mr. Lrngdon Is an old
newspaper man and an experienced printer-

.Siilrlilc

.

ntV < M Point.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Feb. 13. (Special. )

Charles GalMcr , an old man living with his
family In the bottoms , committed suicide
this morning by shooting himself with a re-
volver.

¬

. The deceased had had some family
trouble and It Is supposed shot himself In a
fit of despondency.7-

S'

.

<-l riiNUnIMM Xoloi.
The creamery at Pllgcr has been com-

pleted
¬

and Is ready for business.
The Hartlngton city council has contracted

for the erection of an electric light plant.
The Nellgh creamery on last Friday shipped

seven cases of .butter to CoatsWorts ,

IHussen & Co. of Hull , England-
.Eightyfour

.

rats in eighty-four minutes
Is a record T. P. Jarman ot Springfield made
last week In killing these troublesome
rcdents.

Alfred Pont , who has been publishing1 the
Stanton Register under a lease of the plant ,

has purchased the material and Is now full
proprietor.

The most elated men In Nlobrara arc
Captain Stukley Stark and his lieutenants ,
Shelley Hulllhen and Arthur Pease. They
captured a wildcat alive and unharmed.-
Ho

.

will bo shipped to some sports In-

Omaha. .

The stockmen of ''Banner county 'iro cir-
culating

¬

a petition , which Is be.nrc pretty
generally signed , asking the dopnrtm"nt to
permit the fencing of government lands In
that county , where the same docs not op-
crate to anjone's detriment.

0. W. Davis , manager of the Salem Chau-
taiiqua

-
, L3 hard at work on the program for

this year's Chaiitauciua , which Is to bo held
from July 30 to August 7 , Inclusive. The
noted lecturer and preacher , Hobeit Mcln-
tyro of Chicago , is to open the program.-

Tlio
.

annual bean dinner of the Richardson
County Pioneer association was held at-
Vordon last week Wednesday and as usual
those present had a gooJ time. The annual
summer reunion will occur this joar on July
4 and 5 , when an unusually interesting , pro-
gram

¬

will bo prepared.
Will the sleet injure the fruit crop

this coming season ? is a question that is be-
ing

¬

asked by a great .many. iZomo farmers
am of the opinion that it will Injure the
crops , while others claim there Is an old
saying that "After a heavy coat of sleet louk
out for a bis crop of apples. "

The D. & M. depot at Merna was com-
pletely

¬

consumed by fire , together with all
the contents , except the books ot the office- .

The fire started under the platform In
front of the building tiom a rpark from a
passing train. When the agent , who , with
his family , was upstairs , came down ho dis-
covered

¬

the lire and called to his wife to
escape with the children. Ho only had time
to .save his books from the ofllro when he
was compelled to leave the building. His
household goods nnd clothing were all de-

stroyed.
¬

. The baby was almost suffocated by
the smoke while making the escape. Jac-
quot's

-
elevator nearby was badly scoichet ]

and wca only saved tiy a favorable wind. A-

new box car standing on the track was
also burned.

IIL'TI.EHVII < I VISIT Ml.VMSAPOII-

S.Coiifcrcnci

.

- IN ( o Mr Ili-ltl of Silver nnd
Populist POI-UOM > i-vt Tiic'siiny.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. Senator Marlon
Duller , chairman of the populist national
committee , left Washington for Minneapolis
today to attend a meeting of the state com-

mittee
¬

, which la to be held Tuesday. Rep-

cacutatlvo
-

Hartman of Montana expected t3
accompany him , but as he Is under the care
of a physician ho may not leave bsforo Mon-
lay.

-
.

The meeting of the Minnesota state com-
nlttee

-
Is to bo made the occasion for a gen-

cal conference of the populist and silver
orccs of the northwest. All ot the states

contiguous to Minnesota will bo represented
at the gathering , nnd preparatory arrange-
nents

-
will bo made for the campaign of next

all In that aection of the country-

.OPL'MSTS

.

TO ISSUI ! AX-

liXMiiiKnt IK 'I'ri-iiiircil liy Sc-iiuloi-H
Allen n ml II u ( ] IT.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The populU
members of the senate and house of repre-
entatlvea

-
hold a conference tonight In the

ommlttee room of Senator Allen to dlscius-
ho address which Is to he issued to the
eoplo of the 'United States next week. The

iddresis , which WEO prepared by Sciatora-
nutler and Allen In colaboratlon with othern-
jromfcient In congress , was considered and
pproved by all present , after a general , but

Informal discussion of Us features. It prob-
ably

¬

will be given out for publication in the
mom Ing newspapers of Tuesday.-

V

.

MIIIMI .Sllfll-ltKlNlM MlM't.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The thirteenth

annual meeting of the National Woman'c-
.Suffiage

.

association began this afternoon at
the Columbia thratar. The meeting alho
signalized the fifth anniversary of the first
convention of women devoted to woman'o
lights In this country , The feature of the
meotlnK was a sermon by Rov. Anna Shaw.-
Mltw

.

Susan B. Anthony also spoke briefly on
the prtviont outlook. Among those on the
stngo wore : Miss Anthony , Misa Sh'j' , Mrs-
.Carrlo

.

Chapman Catt , the national organize : ' ;

Mrs. .May Wright Sownll ot Indiana , Airs.
Mary G. Hay of Indiana , Mr , Laura Gregg
of KanEa.3 , ono of iho organizers of the suf-
frage

-
movement ; Mra. Catherine Wough Mc-

Culloch
-

, Miss A. T. Hllaon and Rev. Henri ¬

etta G. Moore of Ohio.

Off for AliiMlcii.
SARATOGA , Wyo , , Fob. 13. W. R. Walker

and Milton Urow.n of this place left yester-
day

¬

for Atefikn , They will take a ycar'a
supplies with them , and Intend prospecting
In the Copper river country. A pacty of
four will leave Fort St ! elo cu the 25th Inst. ,
for the Copper river region. ' The party will
take twenty burros to bo used In packing
In supplies.

lloniiilcil by n , WIIIHIIII
The Txitrolmiin on the Leavonworth street

boat reported last night that ft younjr attor-
ney

¬

of this city had cometo him for pro-
tection

¬

fron the anper of n wcman , The
lawyer said ho had once been on very
friendly terms with her , but that ho hail
more recently turned hit attentions olHe-
where nnd wan now unnagcd to bo married
to another young woman. Since his devo-
tion

¬

flagged to .the other wpman ha euyu
that Him has be-on hounding him nnd hn
secured J7CO by b'nckmnl ! . She had nromlnpd-
to leuvo town , but last nljrht waylaid him
nt the door or his more favored choice and
threatened te> cillj; Inside auill oxpouo him If
more money were not forthcoming- , she
nlRO threatened to Hhoot him and the lai-Avor
put himself under the imrolmnn'a charge
until ho re-aehod home In safety-

.Arrititril

.

fur "XVHe llentliiic ,

Jon Drown was nrrustod last night and
charged with inhuman treatment of hla-
wife. . The family lives ut 901 Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, where the womun mipporta herself by
her own exertions , Itccently she has been
nick nnd u mi bio to obtain any money ,
whuroupon witnesses say that llrown hat)

thrown her out ot bed and threatened to put
.lior out of doors unless she made mi effort
to support herself. There were Bcveral
bruises upon her body. llrown waa chargud
With uvanult and Imttury.

There arc three llttlu things wnlch ito inoro
work than any other three little thlnge cre-
ated

¬

they are the ant , the boo and DtAVUt's
Little Early HUera , the laat being the famous
llttlo pills for stomach and liver troubles.

NEW DRINK FOR AN OMAIIAN-
U '.I

Inhabitant 'fcf" the Gate Oily Entertains
n iJKing Mnliotoa ,_

GOES TO BOONVTHE EXPOSITION IN SAMOA

' ' U

Sliovrn lIxjoMtlciu I'lo lures ntiil ( live *
( lie KlMR ( IL Hdltle of " (Jnliloii-

Sliunf" mill 11 Itox of-

VASHINOTON , Fob. 13. (Special. ) Wil-
liam

¬

Churchill , late consul general to Sn-
moa , -was In the Inlands when the accredited
representative of the Transmlsslaslppl Ex-

position
¬

, on his way to the Australian colo-

nies
¬

, stopped at Apia on a visit to King
Malletoa , and his account of the visit shown
that that portion of the exposition Unown as
the Department of Publicity and Promotion
Is losing no tricks on the Toanl-

."You
.

In the world here , where you see
nnywhoro from 1,000, to 10,000 men In a day , "
said Mr. Churchill , "hnvo not the remotest
concoptlon how lonely life Is when you have
to spend It on what appears to bo a mere fly-

speck ou the map of the globe. Only once a
month In Samoa do wo have a chance to BOO

people and to tell that humanity etlll exists-
.llccausc

.

of that Intense loneliness I arranged
with the pursers of the three mall boats that
they should always make a point to Introduce
to mo any ot tholr passengers whom they
considered at ell notable. Through this ar-
rangement

¬

In July laat I met the traveling
ngcnt of the Omaha Exposition on the
Bteamer 'Moana and placed myself at hla
service for anything that might bo done In
the way of publication nnd promotion during
his stay ot six hours In Apli. In some way
I lost him In tlio hurry of disembarking ,

but I know '10 would find the town well
equipped with lithographs of the exposition
buildings for I had received anlto a con-
signment

¬

In the mall bfeoro and had dis-

tributed
¬

thorn-
."Some

.

diplomatic business necessitated my
making an Immediate call upon the king ,

nnd leaving the steamer In my boat I headed
for the palace 'at Mullnuu. The secretary of
state met inc on the and told mo
that there was somebody whom ho thought
wns an American with the king nnd asked
mo It I could translate Into Samoan the
words "hecsa noebsa , " which the stranger
had been heard to pronounce several tlnten.-
Hla

.

nibs was a MUsUslppl vallej; circumlocu-
tion

¬

for hU majesty , and I had no hesitation
In entering upon the -conference. King
Malletca was not familiar with the Kngllah
language , and the Omaha Department of
Publicity and Piomotion had not taken up
Samoan as a line art. Hut the Omal.a man
had goiio light nt the heart of things. With-
out

¬

waiting for mo on the steamer ho ha
gone ashore with n bunch of lithograph
hangers , a bottle of Ilor's Golden Sheaf
whisky nnd a box of cigars. It was really
n shame to break In on this conference ot
Omaha and royalty. But I felt that possibly
my ability as an Interpreter might fcrvo a-

llttlo better than the pnntomimo which was
being employed-

."Tho
.

king , understood the Import of the
Golden SheaC amj also of the cig ars without
any assistance. Hut ho d'ld' very much want
to Icnow what the pictures had to do with It.
When I had explained that the great govern-
ment

¬

of the United States had sent the
pictures to him nnd had told him what the
exposition me ml1 he felt that a Samoan re-

turn
¬

was dub th6 visitor In consideration of
these courtesies. The secretary of state was
called f i om "Ills ! post on the veranda and
after a. few whispered commands he disap-
peared

¬

promptly.to. return with three pieces
of dried roe ho presented to the ex-
position

¬

agent. That was a hor&o on the
Omaha man. , for ho hadn't the least Idea
what to "do with -the present until I told him
that it was thcir w material for the national
drink of 1119,6011(11( seas , the kava , and that
ho inn-st lu all courtesy request that a bowl
bo brewed. The- Princess FJnmu was called
with her attendant -clrls to make the drink.
The pieces of root were chopped up , nnd
each one of the girls , sitting In a row In the
back of the room , began diligently chewing
the dried root. When It had all been re-

duced
¬

to the consistency of a cud each girl ,

by a movement of the finger , f o rapidly as-
to hardly bo discerned , extracted her cud
from behind her pearly teeth and deposited
It in a largo wooden bowl which the socre-
taTy

-
of state had placed before thrni. The

preparation ot the drink wan continued by-
pomliiK'In' water upon the cuds and employ-
ing

¬

a bunch of fibre to strain out the pieces
of woody substance. When the liquor was
fully strained all clapped tholr hands to show
thai the drink was in readiness , and the king
offered the cup of honor to the cxpiwltion-
representative. . When the Ulng came to the
drinking ot his own cup ho made a polite
speech of courtesy , wishing1 the utmost suc-
ce

-
=s to the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition nnd-

to Its repiesentatlvo on the further prosecu-
tion

¬

of hla voyage-
."Th'a

.

kava drink thus prepared In accord-
ance

¬

with the old Samoan custom Is a little
different from the mixture to which Omaha
is accustomed , and I fear the experience
was a llttlo rough on the exposition man.
But ho took It lllco a major or a colonel
and felt that his errand had been successful
when the king expressed the pleasure It
would give him to tack up the exposition
Imngcrn about the palace. Before wo loft
the princess had hung the several -pictures-
In what might ho called the throne loom ,

between autograph portraits of Queen Vic-

toria
¬

and the prince of Wales , the emperor
and empress of Germany , ex-President
Cleveland and Senator Fryo of Maine. When
Consul General Osborn paid his first call ot
state upon His Hajesty Malletoa , It cer-
tainly

¬

made him feel nearer homo when his
eyes rested upon the 'Official Illrd's Ilye-
View' of the exposition grounds and tlio-
'Official View of. the Lagoon' employed as
decorations In the palnco of the Icing to
whom ho waa accredited. "But that Is about
all there Is to It , just a bit of sentiment
nothing more. The kins Is In n bottle of
whisky , a box of qignrs and some decora-
tions

¬

for hla n'laci! > , the Omaha man has
received a new sensation In the way of
things to drink. But will King Mallotou
participate In the Omaha exposition ? It Is
scarcely likely. When the royal wages Is
cut to such a fine figure IM $ ISIJ9 per month ,

there is precious llttlo left for his majesty
of Samoa to aparo for his own department
of publicity nnd promotion.1'

Representative Stark , who Introduced a
bill some tlmo stnco providing for the pur-
cliafio

-
cf sites foi' ten public buildings to-

bo erected In ten leading towns of his dis-

trict
¬

, and appropriating $100,000 therefor , has
signally failed' ' to outllno the moda ot pro-

cedure
¬

, condemnation and purchase of the
sites. His bill docs not provide for any
board of apprdlsorb , nor , no la usual In such
cases , for a commissioner from the Treas-
ury

¬

department Her Inspect the sites and re-
port

¬

thereon."Ht 1 simply prpvldra for the
purchase of tl.oltcs without any refer-
ence

-
to thelrxnilaptnblllty for the purpose

Intended , or thrlr adaptability to the patrons
of the postofllcp In the towns mentioned In
his bill. Provided each member of the house
was entitled to ten buildings , It would In-

orcaao
-

the nutnlu'r of public buildings In the
United States ty) 3,750 and It Is easily com-
puted

¬

that If each building were to cost
$50,000 that lj"wnuld take the next flvo or
ton generations ( o oven pay for the build-
Inga

-
, let alone having them completed for

occupancy by'tnb twenty-first century.-

Representative"

.

Perkins of Iowa , publisher
of the Slonx Gtty Journal , who talks with n
quaver In his voicennd hardly ever makcvi-
n speech unless It Is on the question of
printing , made a hit last week at the ex-

pc
-

iso of Ilepreientatlva Greene"of Nebraska.
Judge Greene , ) become ono of the
prolific talkers of the house , had occasion
the other day to refer to the failure of pros-
pcrlty

-
to return , Stepp'ng down into the

center aisle , he quoted from scripture that ,

"They ( the republlcEas ) proclaimed peace ,

nnd there Is no peace , " adding , "they talk
prosperity and there Is no prosperity. " Rep-

resentative
¬

Perkins , apparently indifferent to-

hlii surroundings , urcso slowly , stuck his
bands Into his trouiora pockets , tnd looking
aquarely at the RCntlemto from the Slxtn
Nebraska district , said , with a quaver ,
' 'Thero are others who talk calu-mlty ,

cala-zulty , and there U no cala-mlty. "
Groeiie Instantly cmtaldcil and the record
shows ho continued In ellcnco the rest of
the day ,

The handsome face of Pero Marquette , as
depleted In the marble atatue by Trentenove-
It Statuary hall la the capital , may bo seen

by thoiificcida Instead ot by the comparative !

, few visitors to that historic place. Ono o
the now postage atnmna to be i&iuod In con
nectlon with the Omrihn exposition fs t

bear the portrait of Mnrquette. An ol-

palnttag by Lamprecht , showing Mnrquctt
seated In a cnnoo , haa been selected as th
picture to bo reproduced , but It la snld thn-
It Is so Inaccurate as to make ltd use rldlc-
ulous , It ehowa Marquette with a nmoot-
fnoo and xvlth n beaked nose , so that h
looks very much llko Julius Caesar. "Whll
all the portraits of Marquette are largely
Ideal ," finld Prof. Trentnnove , the sculptor
"who 'was nt the capltol day Ucforoyesterday
"thero Is no doubt that ho had n beard
In the first place It would hnvo been Impossl
bio for him to shave while living the ad-

venturous llfo of an explorer and a mis-
sionary

¬

In a primeval forest , and tn th
second place? the records show that ho wor-
n beard. Jollet , lu hla Journal , gives a
verbal description of Mnrquctto and men
tlrno his beard , while the archives of th
Jesuits , which I personally examined In
Italy , also state that ho waa allowed to
wear n beard. "

POOll ItKUtllllK TSUTIUTIOU-

SSliniilil Ito liiHfriictrd In lAlitllty 1-

'MllUr
<

' SrllM'tlmiH.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The result of In-

vcstlgatlons Into the food habits of a number
of families In the congested districts of Now
York city In 1S33 and 1SDC , have bcon made
public by the Agricultural department In a
report entitled "Dietary Studies In Now
York. " The report was prepared by Prof.-
W.

.
. O. Atwater and C. D. Woods , under

whose Immediate direction the Investigations
wore conducted with the co-operation of the
Now York Association for the Improvement
of tho'Condition of the Poor.

The plan ot Inquiry consisted of visiting
a number ot typical families In the worst
congested portions of the city , observing ths
kinds and amounts of food which thoylbought
and pi Ices which they paid and subjecting
specimens of the food materials to analysis
.for the purpose of learning their nutritive
values ,

Ths work In Now York was done mostly
'by Dr. Isatjello Delanoy. The Investigation
coinistcd mainly of dletrltv ? of families of the
poorer dresses , the majority of whom wore-
on the "East Side , " near ptho Junction of
Cherry nnd Catherine streets. The people In
whoso families the studios were made rapro-
sonted

-
a br e number ot occupations. In

some Instances they wore slovenly nnd rhlttI-
CEO

-
nnd took llttlo Interest In the appear-

ance
¬

of their homes nnd tables. Other
families , though Ignorant , wore willing and
anxious to learn how they might Improve
their habits of living. The main results of
each study are given with a brlof discus-
sion

¬

of the chief features.
Following this nro some valuable sugges-

tions
¬

regarding the Improvement of the food
hrjMto of city poor. It is Impossible , the re-
port

¬

saya , to lay down any hard and fast
rules which shall govern ths purchase of
food ''by n family , ns these to a very great
extent must bo determined by the different
local condltlor.B. In many of the families
tl'ero wca no attempt made to spread nn
attractive ta'ble.

Ono of the most common nbservatlons
among there who are familiar with the habits
of the poorer classes of wage workers , the
report continues , Is to the effect that a not
Inconsiderable amount of the prevalence of-
Iritcniperanro can be traced to poor food and
unsttrnctlvo homo tables.

Throughout nil -these dietaries there was
chown very little comprehension of the
actual nutiltive value of the food purchased ,

the selection being made according to ooine
whim or taste , the presence of some food
ir.attors In the market , or because the house-
keeper

¬

had besa accustomed to purchasing
certain kinds of goods. The larger number
of families spent more than they really
could afford for food , and yet frequently re-
ceived

¬

insufficient nourishment.
The question how these people could have

obtained more nutriment for the money ex-
penditure

¬

is answered only in the mast gen-
eral

¬

tccma. It is suggested that ono of the
beat and surest ways to Improve the con-
ditions

¬

of the poor Is to give them practical
instructions and object lessons In the
preparation of attractive yet simple and
cheap food. The subjects In which the
woman should be instructed include lessons
ici the best and meat nutritious food mittnrs
and those best adapted In point of cost and
case ot preparation to the needs of the
family , and Instructions to enable the house-
keeper

¬

to prepare simple , wholesome nnd
palatable dLfaes from such food-

.T.UCE

.

III' THi : 11XKHUPTCY IHIjI , .

WUli Toilny tliv lloiiHi1VI11 fllvc-
Tlire < - IJiy.s to tlio MrnMirc.

WASHINGTON , Fob , 13. The house will
on Wednesday enter upon the consideration
of the bankruptcy bill , which the majority
of the Judiciary committee has reported a-

a substitute tor the Nelbon bill , passed b >

the senate at the extra session Uist sum
mcr. Under the order made the bill Is to-
be delated on Wednesday , Thursday ant
Saturday of this week , and voted on Men
day of next week at i o'clock. Tlio substl-
tutlon , which the minority contend prac-
ttcally la the old Torroy bill , Including both
voluntary and Involuntary features , will bo-
oppcsed by the united democratic and popu-
list

¬

forces , but If there Is no appreciable de-
fection

¬

from the majority the measure wll-
piss. . The democrats and populists are boll
favorable to the passage of a voluntary bank-
ruptcy

¬

bill , but have always vigorously op-
posed

¬

the Torrey and other bills. Including
an Involuntary feature , claiming that its pur-
pose

¬

Is practically to create a law for the
collection of debts.

Tomorrow h District of Columbia day
Tuesday probably will be devoted to the con-
sideration

¬

of such business as Is reported
from the committees on a call of committees ,

and Friday , whlrfi was excluded from the
order providing for the consideration ot the
bankiuptcy bill , will , under the rules , bo
devoted to private bills.

The Hawaiian ccmexatlon treaty will re-
ceive

¬

the greater portion of the senate's at-
tention

¬

this week. Tlio friends of the bill
have pecurod qulto general assent from
senators In charge of other measures that
the Irrntv Rli.ill 1m irlvnn nrncHnnl Hn-lifr n ?

way until a vote can bo secured , which prac-
tically

¬

will decide Ita fate , The Corbett
case fias right of way , but the probabilities
nro that an arrangement will bo made early
in the week whcceby a tlmo will bo fixed
for voting on the Corbett case , and then
the consideration of the treaty will be al-

lowed
¬

to proceed without material interrup-
tions

¬

,
" There are still some speeches to bo made
In the Corbett matter , and It may be pro-
ceeded

¬

with on Monday In case no ono Is
prepared to speak on the treaty. Senator
PottiKj has not yet completed his speech
in opposition to Corbett. Senators Burrows
acid Allen also will make opposition speeches ,

while Senators Hoar and Spooner will ad-

dress
¬

the senate in Mr. Corbett' ,'] behalf.-
On

.

the treaty there will be speeches In-

Us support by Senators Gorman , Pottus ,

Money , Lodge and others In support of It ,

whllo Senator Pettlgrow has not yet con-

cluded
¬

hl'i speech In opposition.-
It

.

ijovv looks as If the fortifications appro-
priation

¬

bill would not bo considered this
week ,

fJclM a Contriift fri iu llinvall.-
OMCVHI

.

AND , O. . Fob , 13-Tho City
Forge nnd Iron company of this city has
just received a big order for nugar-mnklng
machinery to be put Into a refinery In-

Huwnli. . The amount of tha aider 1ms not
jet been cstlmntcd ,

In case the alterations now being made to
the heating and ventilating apparatus nt
Hawthorne school do not prove -satisfactory ,

It Is moro than likely that the Hoard ot Edu-
cation

¬

will take the matter out of the hands
of the contractors and architect and Install
n heating and ventilating system similar to-
Uio plant now In use nt the Lowell school.
The heating plant at the Lowell school was
put In laat summer by C. Jt , Smith of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and has been entirely satisfactory.
The apparatus In use at this school Is sav-

ing
¬

a great deal of fuel as compared with the
previous winter , From the commencement
of the present winter up to the middle
of January , a. saving ot over seventeen tons
of coal Is shown and It Is expected that the
total saving far the winter will bo In the
neighborhood of thirty tons. Saturday nnd
yesterday workmen were engaged In making
some alterations to the plant at Hawthorne
school nnd this work will bo completed In
another week. A test will then bo made and
provided the plant works satisfactorily the
contractors will bo released nnd the work ac *

cepted. but should this plant still fall to
work there Is a disposition among the mem-
bers

¬

of the board to turn the matter over
to C. H. Smith ot Council Bluffs nnd let htm-
uiako what alterations he deems necessary-

.Slif

.

( | i for tin- Mltrkpl.-
"Nearly

.

a quarter of n million liead of
sheep nro now being fed at Fort Collins ,

Colo. , and the greater part of this number
will bd sent to this market. The first ship-
ments

¬

nro commencing to arrive now nnd
will continue until the latter part of May or
ho first of Juno. 'It Is stated that the Fort
Collins sheep feeders will finish off about

23,000 northern lambs this spring , the first
over fed at that point. ''Heretofore the .Now
Mexico lamb was principally fed nl Fort
Collins , but last fall the demand for lanvbs-
vns so strong that these feeders took In a-

ot of Wyoming lambs nnd the experiment-
s being watched with Interest. Up to the
ircsent time the Mexican lamb seems to
lave boon the favorite and many feeders
vould have no other kind , but there seems
o bo no reason why the northern lambs

should not bo Just as good-

.Trull

.

AcroNH tti-it'rviitloii.
The stock yards officials are making nn-

other effort to have a trail across the Rose-
md

-
Indian agency opened so that cattle

rom the country north can reach this mar-
ct

-
< without being shipped In a roundabout
vay. John A. McShane , ttnfllc manager of-

ho stock yards company , has been In Wnsh-
ngton

-
for some days past In the Interest of-

.his movement. The oinclals of the Interior
lopartment seem averse to granting the per-
mission

¬

asked until the question has been
submitted to the Indians. It h known that
ho Indians are opposed to the opening of the
rail and whllo such a highway would bo of
treat benefit to this market , It is feared that
.ho plan cannot bo carried out.

Storm Stock l.otses.
Reports have been received hero to the

effect that many sheep were lost during the
ccent severe cold weather In western Wy-
mlng.

-
. It Is estimated that fully G03.000 head

of sheep wore being fed In Carbon county
nd of this number about 23 per cent were
ither frozen or starved to death. Cattle In
his section of the country are reported as-
olng well and came out of the storm in

good sliaco. It Is possible that when an In-

pcctlon
-

ot the flocks Is made the losses ot
beep will not bo as largo as at first csti-
iatcd.

-
.

Clllu'luii'd-Knymuml.
Charles J. Cllnchard and ..Mlsa Maymlo T-

.laymond
.

wcro married Saturday evening
t the residence ot Mr. and Mrs. William
ones. Eighteenth and iMIssourl avenue , by-
lev. . Dr. Wheeler , pastor of the ''First Prcs-
yterlan

-

church. A bevy of Invited guests
nsscd a Jolly hour In attendance upon the
uptlal ceremony , while refreshments , music
nd floners added to tlio charm of the oc-

islon.
-

. IMr. and Mis. Cllnchard will remain
n this city , the groom being connected ''with-
ho firm of George Parks & Co.

City
An adjourned meeting of the city council-

s billed for this oveu'ng.-
A

.

mooting of the hospital association U-

te bo hold tomorrow afternoon.
Join Stout , a druggist ot Tekamah , Is In

the city , the guest of Harvey Mosely.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Holland has returned from
Greenwood , where she visited relatives.

City Attorney Montgomery returned
fram n bus'neiis trip to Dakota City , Neb.

Solomon Goldstroni celebrated his twenty-
fourth birthday yesterday in an appropriate
manner.

The Mohican club will meet this evening
at "Paradlso" flat to discuss the Cuban
question.

The Ideal club will hold a business meet-
ing

¬

at the office ot B. K. Wllcox on Tues-
day

¬

evening.
The crosswalks on Twenty-fifth street at-

J and K streets are several Inches below
grade and need repairing.

John Dempsey Is In Jail for stealing a
pair of shoes from In front of Morris Gold ¬

stein's etore cr.i N street.-
On

.

Tuesday evening the Sons of Veterans
will entertain delegates to the state en-
campment

¬

at Masonic hall.-

Prof.
.

. Warman's series of five lectures com-
mences

¬

at the First iMetfiodlat Episcopal
church on Thursday evening.-

R.

.

. B. Durn. editor of the Whitewood Plain
Dealer, published ut Whltewood , S. U. , is
spending a tow days itn the city.

Interesting services wore hold at St-
.Clement's

.

mission In the Third ward last
evening by Rev , Urvlng Johnson.-

Mlos
.

May Bouk of Greenwood Is ta the
city , the guest of Mr. and Mra. W. L. Hoi-
land , Twenty-fourth and G streets.-

J.

.

. II. Robertson , head of the provision
department nt Swift and Company's offices
licrc , has gone to the Pacific coast.

Andy Roland , a Council Bluffs bartender ,

wits urrcsit'u iiuu aiuunmy nigia iur uoing
drunk and carrying concealed wenpcns.

The Women of the Flrat Prcabyterlar.
church will glvo a social at the rc3tdenco-
of Dr. and Mrs , C. M. Schlndel this even ¬

ing.
The now gas company has Its bond all

ready and will submit It to the city council
as soon as John Flynn returns from the
cast.

Lewis William , the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William (E. Mills , 3617 Valley street ,

vas christened yesterday afternoon by Rev.-

r
.

) , Wheeler In the presence of friends.
The 'Sons of Veterans arc the recipients

of many compliments on their entertainment
at unlay night. An accident to thu electric
Ights delayatf the program for u Khort time ,

nit the damage was repaired as soon as pos-
lulu.

-

.
_

Now remedies are being constantly Intro-
luced

-

to the public , but Dr. Bull'H Cough
jyrup still maintains Its preemlnenco.-

llyiniiN.

.

.

OMAHA. Fob , 14. To the Editor of The
Boo : In your paper of yesterday ( Sunday )

hero Is nn article entitled "Diverse Views
on Hymn.s" which should appeal to all

hurch-goers , as well as to those who are
Interested In church music or hymnology.-

In
.

writing recently a (series of articles on

THE ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WATER.

BEST AND SAFESr NATUBAI , APERIENT WATER ,

rou
CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

LIVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

'"Tito prototype o'f nil Hitter AVn'tera. " Lancet ,

IJOSE , ONE wiivntfr.ASf.K'UL. IIBFOHB OUUAICPAST.

CAUTION Sco that the label boars tho'elgnaturo of the firm-
Andreas SaxlcUucr.

church music t cnmo ncross notno Interesting
facts about n hymn which Is there allude !
to , namely , "Rock of Ages. " William T.
Stead , ns your article states , declares this
hymn to bo the most helpful and popular
In the Kngllah language. .Many church au-
thorities

¬

( It goes on to say ) differ with Mr.
Stead , nnd one , comparing "Rock of Agea"-
to "Jesus , of My Soul , " says that the
latter "has the deeper nnd more permanent
plaot In the huut ot the church. " This, no
doubt , Is partly duo to the fact that
"Martyn" Is a belter tune than "Toplady. "

As n matter of fict , nil churches do not
sing "Rock of Ages" to the ttino of Toplady
hut to the ttino written by Richard Redhead ,

called "Redhead" In the American hymnal
of the Kplscopal church and "Pctra" In tha
hymnals of the 13ngU h and IrUh ehurolipa ,

This ttino Is moro strictly adapted to ( hit
words ot the hymn in (mention , nnd Is much
moro slngablo than Toplady , which has In It-
ull the elements necessary to make the pco-
plo "drug. " The tune I mention Is the ono
spoken of by Mr. Stead In his nrtlrfp In
December "McCluros. " It Is to bo found In
the Mctho'lbt hymnal under the 11.111-
10"Gothsemnne ," nnd It Is sung every Sunday
nt the First Metho.llst Kplscopal church In
the morning service , Immediately after the
first pra > or.

The hymn "Rock of Agra" w.w written In
the year 1776 , nn Interesting coincidence to
Americans.-

In
.

connection with the other hymns men-
tioned

¬

In The tleo <m among the most popu-

lar
¬

, I might add that during last sunimur-
rnrds were handed to the congregation of
the First Methodist church tn this city on
which the people were requested to wrlto
the names of their favorite hymns. The re-

sult
¬

as to popularity wns ns follows : Flrat ,
"Lend Kindly ;" second , "Jesus , Ixivor-
ot .My Soul ! " third , "Rock of Ages ;" fourth ,

Ncan r My tto 1 to Theo. "
Thanking you for tlio article , I am. very

truly yours , THOMAS J. KKMY.-
OrgnnlHt

.

and Choirmaster First Methodist
Episcopal Church.-

vSiniill

.

Klrc.
Fire started In the pantry of Leo llartc ,

193)) Soutli Tliltteonth street , nt 10 n. in. yes-

terday
¬

from n o ise of matches whloh hid
been left In diingpions proximity to n hot
flue. The Interior of the kitchen wns qulto-
lindly ai'orchcd nnd damaged by water. Thu
damage uinounU'd to ?50 ; Insured.-

In

.

all the woild there Is no other t tenement
so pure , no sweet , BO safe , so speed ) , fur ] ito-
servingpurifying.ind

-

beautifying tlio skin ,
scalp , ami h.ilr , and ciadlc.itlng every liu-
mnr

-
, ns wann b.ithj with CUTUTIU NMT ,

and pcntlo anointings with CtmrtitA ( oint-
ment ) , the ; Bklu cure.-

Il

.

poll throughout the vorlt.-
Dm

.
a An THRM Cui.v. .Suit Props , llmto-

nty( All Atxml 11.0 Sklu , t tin j Hair Tre-

e.rmm

.

rimi'l" In SiTOf-
ulCiirdtiyCuiicu

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

AXIS OLD

In the treatment of all
riirnnir :ifiri I'rivifn'
VUJLUUIV ) 1W1IUUJ U11U

and all WBAKNBSSKS MEM-
nud UISOKDKR !* Ol e l9

Catarrh , nil Diseases of the Ncoo. Tiroat Chest
Btomach , Liver. lllooJ , SUIn and Kidney Da'-
eabca

[

, Lost Manhood , llydroccle , Vcrlcocelc ,
Gonorrhea , Cllcctc , Syphilis Stricture , Piles Fis ¬

tula , nnd licclnl Ulccia Diabetes Brlghl's DIs-
ease

-
cured. Cull on or nddrets with stamp fof

Fieo IJoolc nnd Now Methods.
Treatment by Mull , CoiiNiiltiitloii free.-
Qinalia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute
Hoom 8 , 117JS North icth St. , Omaha , Net *.

of Imitations

<r

JOHN D'JSCAS'8 CONS , AlKNTS , KCW YORK.

FOH KJTIIKK HKX ,
Thl.s remedy liulnjj In-

Mcrtetl
-

dlrurtly to tlio
Heat of thoHO dlniMisrs-
of tlio Gviilto-Urlnary
Organs , ronulroN no-

of illot. Cnrn-
gunrantot'il In 1 to itl-

nyM. . MiunlIi loIii ] ucUt-
iKO.

-
. liy mull , , Sl.OO ,

Mold only by-
ll > orn 'Dillon Driiw < 3 , S. ] : . Corner

Kith mill Fnl' n inn Nln. , Omiilin , .Vcli ,

It'll I SI3MHvr.s7

ttOYJD'S.IWXTON & nunarmc-
rj. . Tel. 1019.

TOM ( i I IT Si 11.
Sinrial-

HOPKINS' THANS-OGEANIG
Slur Spri'lully'nmiuuiy ItcuiUtil-

tin -

9-
TinCrinlfHl Acriilintx In I lie 'World.-
I'rlccs

.

l iwor floor 1W. 75o. rial. 75c , Mo-
ftUllneo prlreii Lower lloor 73c , Mo. Hal. CQc. Ka-

PAXTO.V &
Tel , 1911)) ,

Tin co nlKlilx , ootnmonclnB Thursday , Kclj. 17-

.Hpt'Clul
.

HnrKHln Mutlncu Hiituicln-
yTlitir. . and Sat. live , Monte Crlsto
Friday Evening. - The Dead Heart
Sat. popular price mat , - YirginiusT-

ilce , I wer Floor II 00 , 7So ; balcony. 75c ,

too Slallnee-IxmTr lt x r , Wo , lialcony , 25c

rUKiniTflII ' XK" i HiirauHi-
UlU | M-is.( To ) . 1531.-

O.

.

. D , Woodward , Amusement Directo-
r.wnomv.tun

.

"STO'CK ODMI-I.VV

Tonight , - - - TIIK DANITKS
Thursday , - - - BLACK I'LAfi-

SpfKllllllfN JONlt < | llllltl tlU llllll Ilfll-
flnrlvi' ) ' .

IIOTI'M.S.

HOTEL BARKER
COn. 13TH AND JONE ST., OMAHA ,

IIATIOH If I. CO AND t U.OO I'KIl DAVi-
Cltctrlo car * direct to exposition erounda.-

PltANIC
.

IJAHKCH , Caihlcr
. . . . . .BAM UAUMAN , Chief Clerk.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.C-

KNTIIAI..T.Y
.

LOCATED.
AND KVHOl'HAJi l'I.AN_

J , 12. UA1UCKL & tlO.V ,


